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eter was so  far  below zero that not many 
cared to venture out, consequently there 
were only about twenty-flve couples a t -  
tended, but those that  did attend had a 
wonderful t h e ,  a s  it was plenty warm 
inslde the hall and the entertainment 
commlttee, under the able direction of 
brother Chas. Turner, had pfpfng hot 
coffee and plenty of good eats. 

On February 7 we had another good 
regular meeting. There were eighty-flve 
members signed the register. We admlt- 
ted two new members as  per ritual. one 
admitted by transfer. and eleven broth- 

Mrs. Dred Davls lo ridlt lng relatives 
In Birmlngham, Alabama, a t  th is  time. 

LOCAL No. 33 

because of the serlous Illness of h ls  
brother. Van Is back now and we a re  
glad to  hear  t ha t  hls brother Is im- - 
proving r a  idly. 

J. R.  ifli ling ham, of t he  c a r  deoart-  
rnent, made a t r i p  to  Texas, recently. 

We a r e  glad to report  t h a t  "Wm." 
Barr,  storeroom clerk, is  back at work E. B. WHITENER, Reporter 
again. 

LOCAL No. &ENID, OKLA. 
Norbert ~paulding, telegrapher. is 

now working in Caffee, Mo. W e  regre t  
to  see Norbert leave th is  place, but 
proud to  see him advance in hls work. 
The news I s  cSrculated tha t  he  was  H. H. FULLER, Reporter 
married before leaving here. Norbert. 
if this Is so, we t ake  th ls  means of 
wishina r o u  and bride a long and Dros- 

- 
J. P. Haley, machinlst, and wlfe le f t  

on February  3 for St. Louis, where J. 
P. is aolng to  enter  Frisco h 0 S ~ i t a l  f o r  

ers reinstaied to good standing In the 
local. Again the commlttee passed 
around the cigars, much business was 
handled and many good talks were made. 
The receipts of the evening amounted to 
$63.39. The attendance prize was won 
by brother Eulas Glovel. 

Local NO. 5 meets on the flrst and 
third Fridays of each month a t  the Moose 
Hall, corner of Elm and Sutton Avenues, 
Maplewood, Mo. All visiting brothers a r e  
welcome. 

a tonsil operation 
Wllbur Ayers, machlnlst, Is on t h e  

sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Voorrnan a r e  the  

Y roud parents of a baby boy, born 
anuary  12,  whom they have named 

William Robert. Mr. Voorman is rr 

Mr. E--Patterson, special a rent .  com- 
mitted sulclde in hls room near the  
passenger stntion. During his long sCay 
here he had gained a llost of frlencis 
and his death  is mourned by all. Hls 
body was taken to New Albany, Miss.. 
f o r  burial accompanied by h is  two 
brothers. H e  left  a note on the  dresser machinist. 

The conlyact hLb been le t  for  another  
t,000.000-bushel elevator to be erected 
In Enld Cor t he  Oklahoma Wheat 
Growers' Association. The construc- 
tlon Is to  be completed by June  26. Thls 
means more business for  the  Frisco. 

Lorean, the small daughter  of Mr. 
Ea r l  Young, blacksmith, has  been quite 
111. but is  now rapldly recovering. 

Frank Harkey. c a r  painter, vlsited 
home folks in -4rkansas the  l a t t e r  pa r t  
of January.  

"Goldle" Maddox, boilermaker, h a s  
been off du ty  due  to  illness, but  Is now 
baclc on the  job. 

These nice warm days w e  a r e  having 
a re  givlng some of the boya the  "back 
to the farm" fever. R. P. Nuttell, 
electrician, has I t  so  badly tha t  he h a s  
resigned. and is  ro ing  back t o  the farm 

In his room, asklng t h a t  h i s b r o t h e r  a t  
new Albany be notlfled. 

Mrs. Stanfil, Mrs. Pickens, and  Mrs. 
Slrler went ShoDlnrr In Blvtheville. Ark.. LOCAL NO. 19--MEMPHIS, TENN. 

J. H. WNERGAN, Reporter 

~ ~ - ~ -  - - 

one day recently. 
R a l ~ h  Leonard. motor car rnalntaln- 

er, is- in the  hospital a t  th is  writ lng.  
Robert  E. Scroggins, third-class ma- 

chlnist, was on the slck l ist  for  a few 
WEST COACH AND PAINT SHOP 

F R d N K  SCHELLHARDT. Reporter 

days. 
Louls WaIton, machinlst. has a new 

Bnlnswick radio. 
Hudson Bigbey, machinlst, Is in St. 

Louis Hospital. We hope he wlll have 
a very speedy recovery. 

Burt Holmes, car palnter, reports hls 
mother much recovered from her  ill- 
ness. We hope she will continue t o  im- 
prove. 

Jlaurlce Poppenhelmer, machlnlst. 
was  OK from work for  a few days on 
account of sickness. 

Mark P. Reed, machinist, was  off for 
flfteen days on jury duty. 

J. L. ("Pee Wee") Holt, machinlst, was 
on the  sick l i s t  not so  l ong  ago, a s  
was  also J a k e  Hope, machinist helper 
apprentice. 

Robert  Bunch, brown holst operator, 
reports the  illness of his father. W e  
hope he wlll soon he well agaln. 

W e  a r e  sorry  to report  the  death of 
Temple's brother. Temple is  a flrst- 
class c a r  carpenter. 

Marion J. Chapman, third-class ma-  
chinist, was  In t h e  St. Louis Hospltal 
for  the removal of his tonsils. 

F. W. Brist, Jr., third-class machlnlst, 
was  OK from work a few days  account 
of 111s wife's Illness. 

Joe  Herbold, blacksmlth, and Gus 
Rivalta, second-class coach carpenter 
a r c  baclc from the  St. Louls hospltal: 
Rivalto had hls tonslls removed while 
there. Glad to have both these men 
back with us  again. 

Andrew H. Post ,  second-class pipe- 
fltter, ha s  a new Chevrolet coach, and 
so  has  Urban Bllllngs, boilermaker. 

Robert  "Bud" Green. machinist ap- 
prentlce. Is off from work because of 
a n  accident to  h ls  hand. W e  hope to  
have "Bud' back with u s  agaln  soon. 

Nar t in  V. Foster,  machlnlst appren- 
tfce, w a s  on the  slck l ist  for  several 
days. 

LOCAL No. 24 

Adotph Johnson, of the  checker's 
office. is  a t  oresent In St. Charles. Yo.. 
where he is-Inspecting new passenger 
equipment 

Fred Erke,  shop clerk, has  been off 
for the a s t  week due to a severe case 
of t o n s l a t ~ s .  

We extend o u r  sympathy t~ the  
family of Charles Cantrlll, coach car-  
  enter. who died on Februarv  9. a f t e r  

- - - 
for "keeps." 

Elmo Sistru.nk, carman, Is under- 
going t rea tment  in St. Louls hospital 
a t  the present writlng. W e  certainly 
hope tha t  he may soon be back with E lone  illness. 

- Arthur-Wilke,  cabinet maker,  recent- 
l y  spent  a few days  visi t ing his old 
home in St. Charles, Mlssouri. 

William Goodson, carpenter, ha s  been 
OR from work for  the  pas t  month due 
t o  Illness. W e  hope to  see ''Bill" back 

U S .  
Ye scrlbe tried to dadge the severe 

cold spell recently by golng to the "Sun- 
ny South." but no luck, a s  the "Sunny 
South" was snowed under also. How- 
ever, we had a pleasant vlslt In Memphis. 
Birmingham and Pensacola. It was a 
surprlse to see the facilltles the Frisco 
has in the way of docks and coal tipple, 
and so on. for the handlfng of the busl- 
ness that Is sure to develop there, as 
Pensacola Is destlned to be one of the 
best ports on the Gulf. 

PARIS, TEXAS 

wlth  us  agaln  soon. 
W e  extend o u r  sympathy to George 

Ruggles, cabinet maker,  and Yrs. 
Rugples, in the  death  of Xrs. Ruggles' 
mother on February  9. 

Claude Logan, plecework checker. 
who is always up-to-date, i s  now 
spor t ing  a new wris t  watch. 

LOCAL No. l G B I R M I N G H A M ,  ALA. 
N. B. PALMERTREE, Reporter 

We. a t  Parls, a re  enjoylnc the nice 
sprlng-llke weather and hope that  It mn-  
tinues untll summertime. Durlnl: the 
real cold weather the last of December 
traffic picked up considerably In both 
passenger and freight service on account 
of the local bus llnes not belng able to 
operate over the highways. due to the 
snow and ice. The heavy taxes out on 
bus lines, both passenger and Creight, 
makes them hard to  exist In Texas. how- 

W. A. MYERS, Reporter - 
Dan Cosby, machlnlst, had the mls- 

fortune to  g e t  one of his toes mashed 
recently. W e  a r e  glad to report;how- 
ever, t h a t  he is  now able  to be back 
a t  work atrain. 

George &;ague, travellng locomotive 
Inspector, was  here l a s t  week and 
budness  was  very brisk a t  t he  time. 

L. M. Westerhouse. rreneral foreman. . - - - - - - -  ~- ~ ~ ~ - - ~  

purchased a new Ford town-sedan. 1~t 
sure  is nifty looklng, too. 

Charles J. Kennedy. ou r  dlvision 
ever. they take a lot of short hauls away 
from the railways. 

Mrs. N. B. Palmertree and two children chairman, h a s  been conflned to hls 
home for  several  days pn account of 
sickness, but pre a r e  glad to  report  
he is able t o  be  back with us aaaln.  

Thanks  t o  the  foreslght of Emmet t  
Bovd ( the  beanery man)  we a re  now 
able to  enjoy the  beneflt o i  the garage,  
for ty  stalls  In number, whlch he re- 
cently built. Mr. Boyd h a s  a sense of 
beauty and cleanliness a s  can be 
readlly seen by casual observance of 
t he  premises around his place of busi- 
ness. H i s  l i t t le aarden of flowers In 

returned from Lake Charles, La.. where 
they had been vlslting wlth her slster. 
and we know that Newt was glad to see RAYMOND F. DEES, Reporter 

- 
them return to Parls. 

E. S. Olson. master mechanlc, and w l f ~  
went to  Dallas, February 11, to attend 
a stockholders' meeting of the Miller Com- 
pany In whlch Mr. Olson is  a stockholder. 
They reported a very enjoyable trlp to 
the blp city. 

T. R Jackson. chief clerk to master 
mechanlc. attended a dlvlslon meetlng of 
the clerical employes a t  the  Baker Hotel 
in Dallas on February 24 and a number 
of Interesting thlngs were dlscussed and 
a re  too lengthy to report on a t  this time. 
The usual good fellowshlp was enjoyed 
very much. 

Conductor,Hafley b enjoying a wlnter 
vacatlon In Callfornla and he has the best 
wlshes of the boys a t  Paris for an  en- 
joyable vacation. 

We extend ou r  sympathy to J. G. 
Robertson, carman, and wife, upon the  
death of Mrs. Robertson's mother. 

J. V. Adams, machinlst, has  flnally 
given up and bought a radlo. 

N. J. Fears  has  been conflned to  
hospltal in St. Louis. 

Mrs. W. D. Tibbitts, wife of carrnan, 
Is r a d d l v  recovering a f t e r  a n  ooera- t he  mldst of the  -cinders can be com- 

pared to  a n  oasls In a desert. 
Tracy Miller, machlne shop foreman, 

tion in local hosplta'i. 
F. 3'. Wolf has taken day inspector's 

job. F r a n k  says  h e  misses hls torch. 
F. R. Thomas. suoolvman. Is back on 

han moved from Eas t  Thomas t o  Ft. 
Helahts  where  he can ge t  a brea th  of 
fresh alr. 

T. B. Posey. machinlst. h a s  been 
qulte ill the  pas t  week, but we  a r e  
glad to  see him back to  work. 
W. b. Van Slckle, machlnlst. WM 

called to  Jacksonville, Fla., suddenly, 

the job after a monfh's-lllne& 
G. M. Beggs. nlght Inspector. and R. 

H. Lamm. wrecker man. a r e  stlll off. due 
to  lnjurfes recelved same weeks .past. 

Dock Dees, carman. Is conflned t o  St. 
Louls hospltal, due to infected finger. 



JOPLIN, MO. Parfs was honored In being chosen as  
hosts to the American Legion convention 
of the Northeast Texas District, on Feb- 

.CHAFFEE, MO., ROUNDHOUSE 

JAS. E. STOUT. Reporter 

The 1930 Merit Passes were received 
the flrst of thls month and practlcalry alE 
the employes in the roundhouse. shops 
and car department received passes thls 

ROGER : C. FLETCHER, Reporter 
ruary 9. There was a very lengthy pro- 
gram, which inclucled a talk by the Na- 
tlonal Chaplain and the State Commander 
of the American teglon. There mere 
about three hundred Leglonnalres, includ- 
ing Mr. T. R. Jackson. chief clerk, who 
reported nothing lacking. and that is say- 
ing a lot. The convention was & great 
success. We are  glad to entertain con- 
ventions a t  Paris and show the rlsltors 
just what a nice little city n-e have, and 
have the hotel facilities to  take care of 
them all. 

Mr. Art Shires. known a s  "The Great 
Art  Shires." of the White Sox Bsseball 

Mr. 31. L. Crawford, asslstant master 
mechanic, wan a visitor at  the roundhouse. 

Xrs. B. J. Slutter spent a week visiting 
frlends and telatlves In Aurora. 

Joseph Crane, of the store departnient 
a t  Ruth Yards. was sick for several 
weeks. but has returned to his job much 
improved In health. 

Mrs. V. ill. Black and nlece, Miss Una 
Colman. spent a few days vlsiting fricnds 
and relatives In Ft. Scott. 

The last week of January the brldge 
sang was busy repalring the north doors 
of the roundhouse. They had been badly 
damaged by snow, lee and-age. 

On the n k h t  of February 4 members 
of the Emuloves' Club met a t  the f r e t ~ h t  

year. 
Klrby K T U ~ R .  hostler helper. has been 

Ill and conflned to  his home for several 
weeks. Last  remrt. he is im~rovlnr:  very . . .- - 
satisfactorily. 

Louie Kruger has been assigned to the 
vacancy on the nlaht fob an sheet metal - - 
worker: 

Hostler Geo. Bienert has been undecid- 
ed a s  to whether he was really sick 
or not, but aftcr a trip to the hospltal 
a few days aao he decided that  he was 
decidedly XOT SICK. 

Club, will be honor guest a t  the Rotary 
Club meeting on Thursday, February 14. 
and we are  In hope that "Art" will tell us 
all about baseball. Paris has been offered 
a berth In the Texas Leasue. but the 

house for 
president. 

ihe-flrst meeting under the new 
Mr. A. L Allison. There was a 

DQRA, ALA. 

F. 31. SCOTT, Reporter 

Mlss Mary Ella Nerren. daughter of 
E. L. Nerren. was recently married to 
Mr. D. Wllllams of Dora. They are  niak- 
ing thelr home a t  Dora. 

E. L. Xerren Is off for a few days and 
relieved by Lamar Mike. 

Claude Patrick sports a new Chevrolet 

grade Is hard to make a n d t h e  deal ha9 
not been closed, a s  of this date. 

very goocl attendance of ncarly all de- 
~ar tments .  The ladles' auxlllary met a t  
the same hour a t  the club rooms over 
the offices. After the meetings a social 
hour was spent with games, followed by 
refreshments. 

I t  has just been learned of a n  auto trip 
that  Jess Wilson. ln~pector a t  Sixth Street 
Yards, took last month. Jess left Joplin 
a t  7 a. m.. bound for Westphalla. Mo. He 
followed Hlghway 66 to Morgan Heights. 
then on Highway 28 to the Interscctlon of 
63, thence to Westphalla. Arriving a t  
Wehtphalia, he found that the party he 
wished to see was In Jefferson City. so. 
therefore, he was forced to KO there, mak- 
ing a total of 257 mlles for the one-way 
trip. He transacted Ills buslness anrl re- 
turned the same route. making a total of 
514 mllen, arrivfng a t  home a t  11 that 
night. Some fast t h e .  Beat that If you 

Miss Fay  Heckelman, general clerk. 
was off a fihort time thls month, sick, and 
we all mlssed her a s  she Is the llfe of the 
office. 

Frisco tralns 710 and Santa Fe  train 
number 67 have changed thelr tlme a 
little a t  Paris. and effective Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 16. they will meet here. This will 
be much better as  passengers Prom Dal- 
las had to lay over ten hours and twenty- 
flve minutes before taking a train to St. 
Louis or anywhere north of P a d s  on 
the Frisco. while after Sunday, they can 
go right on through. 

Conductor Bonncr has changed and 1s 
now on the Dallas lay-over local. Instead 
of the Paris lay-ovcr. Thls will be bet- 
ter for Jean. a s  Dallas is hls home and 
he will lay over thcre every Sunday. 

Mrs. C. B. Nosley, wife of C. B. Mos- 
ley, night ticket agent. has been trans- 
ferred to Tyler. Texas. and we a re  won- 
dering who Mrs. 3Iosley left to keep a n  
eye on C. B. 

coupe. 
G. 0. Gaylor bumped Oscar Clay OH 

seconcl Dora job. 
Operators C. B. Rock. Oscar Kilgore 

and Jolinnie Littleiohn have been doins 
extra telegraph n~okk a t  Dora. 

- 
The helper's job has been put back on 

and was bid in by Lindsey Norris from 
Goodway. 

B. A. NeSmith. second trick operator at 
Cordova. dled Januarv 26. The sym- 
pathy of hls many friehds is extended to 

can. 
Xontlay. February S, was a red letter 

day for Joplln, especially for the flaht 
fans. marked by the Dresmce of William his family. 

As thc end of the bfrd season draws 
near, the boys are  literally combfng the 
flelds for the quall. while b u f e  Shlflett 
Is trylng hard to break In a new bird dog 
before the dead llne falls. 

Pa r t  of the office force felt the urrre 

Harrlson Dembsey. .better known as  
"Jack." champlon of champions. Jack 
arrived In J0dln  on 305 In Air. 3rnae1.'~ 
orivate car in charge of "Uncle" Charley 
Baltzell. Jack klndly posed on the steps 
as  he was alightina from the car. for a 
shot from a camera. Then Uncle Char- 
ley took him in tow and proceeded to 
work his way through a cr0n.d of prob- 
ably 500 people. who had assembled to 
greet the great fighter. Jack was the 
guest of some of the club.$ that  evening 
and greeted the school chlldren a t  the 
Connor Hotel. also passed out some auto- 
~rapher t  gifts a t  the Children's Home. 
At 6:20 p. n ~ .  he made a little talk over 
WMBH. our local broadcasttnq station. 
in whlch he cautioned boys who aspire 
to become flghters to flrst learn to keep 
their chlns out of the way of the other 
fellows' flsts. Then he went to 3Iemorlal 
Hall. where a good tlphting card had 

NEWBURG, MO., YARDS 
of sprlns so s t r o n ~  they just had t o  Eo 
fishing. but they didn't have any luck. 

Business is still going pretty good. a s  
the mines have been morking on almost 
regular schedule since last hTovember. 

NACK J. COTHAM, Reporter 

Keith Beshears, son of James Beshears. 
engineer. Is suite slck wlth typhold fever. 
We are  all hoping that he s l l l  have a 
speedy recovery. 

Miss Callie Umlauf, daughter of sec- 
tlon foreman. John U~nlauf, and Claude 
A. Ray were unlted In marriage recently. 
The office force wlsh them much happi- 
ness. 

Mrs. Russell Vandlvort, wife of agent. 
visited In S~rlnafleld for a few days 

WEST SHOP MECHANICAL NEWS - 
JOHN R. FRANK. Reporter 

Jerry Coring, J. R. Frank and Engine 
Fireman Leon Green have recently pur- 
chased new Majestlc radios. 

Ormand Johnson is the proud owner 
of a new Ford sedan. 

Following electrlcians and wives were 
week-end visitors in Kansas City: Or- 
nland Johnson. R. E. Courtney and J. 

this month. - - 
Mrs. Frank Short and Daughter. Helen. 

snent a few days vlslting In St. Louls 
wlth relatives and Mends thls month. 

Lee Williams, switchman. has Due- 

been a r r an re l  and refereed the main 
go, to a goocl attendance. a s  the house 
was full. Jack left for Kansas City that 
night In charae of Mr. W. H. Bevans In 
hls prtvate car, en route to St. Joseph. 
where he was to referee a flpht the fol- 

R. Frank. 
Frank Matney has  returned to work 

after belnq off slck several days. 
Jim Melton, locomotive carpenter. had 

the mlsfortune of haring 111s home bmken 
Into by prowlers. who centered thelr at- 
tack on the pantry, whlch leads us to be- 

chased a new Durant 6 sedan. 
Joe Qoodrlch, clerk, of Springfield, 

spent February 1, vlsitlng frlends here. 
JIrs. Dave Bge, wife of boilermaker. 

and son. Bobby, vislted relatlves a t  
Springfield and Marionville t hk  month. 

3Irs. C. E. Ray, wife of ensineer, and 
daughter. Ruth, of St. Louls, spent a few 
davs here. recentlv. 

lowlng nlrht. 
Mr. E. 31. Fltzgerald was herc on the  

thlrrl tor the  D ~ ~ D s ~ Y  Anht and--a llttle 
buslness a t  the store department. 

The dart ball team has had several 
games the past few weeks. all of them 
hotly contested and most OC them have 
been won by the Frlsco team. The last 
games were played wlth the Connor 
Raptlstn of the Church Leapue. The 
Frlsco team won both games by a small 
margin. 

Prank McFenzle, nlght hostler helper. 
who has been slck In the St. Louls hos- 
pftal, la home asatn somewhat improved. 
but rather weak. H e  expects to go to 
work about February 25. 

Here that the robber knew hls eats. as 
Mrs. nlelton is an  excellent cooR. 

The west shops a r e  still In the leas In 
the American Legloll drive, under the 
able dlrectlon of Geo. TV. JIorrison. 

Harry Fuller. m-achlnlst, who has been 
su f l e r in~  from a sprained knee, left Web- 
r u a w  8. for St. Louls to enter the Frisco 
Hospital for treatment. 

Carl Turner has been asslmecl to the 

People, some time ago you were told 
that the blacksmlth boys were s e t t l n ~  s 
record and wanted to hear from other 
w l n b  whlch mlrht offer serlous o ~ ~ o s l -  position a s  helper a t  this statfbn. 

Edmound Planchon, of Monett. vialted 
Edward Planchon for a week thln month. 

Mrs. 0. N. Watts. wife of asslstant su- 
perintendent, spent February 13 In St, 
Louis. 

George Schwandt. clerk. visfted hls 
famlly a t  Monett the flrst of the month. 

James Flnley. Operator, has purchased 
a new Durant sedan. 
W. C. Cox, swltchrnan. and wlfe. drove 

to  St. Louls the flrst of thls month. 
8. E. Fellows. storekeeper, and daugh- 

ter. Ruth. spent the 16th vlslting In 
Sprlngfleld. 

W. Derks. Donald 
Kelth;  February 12,  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel L. Hyde. Charles Howard : Feb- 
ruary 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Oneth. 
Davle Lee. If there's any new arrivals 
on the Frism. we want to hear about it. NORTH BACK SHOP NEWS 

hIr. A. E. Godfrey and 3Iiss Pearl 
Taylor were married in Lebanon recently. 
We wlsh them luck. but haven't seen any 
cigars. Mr. Godfrey has been around 
here long enough to know better than 
that. 

ALEX WATT ~ r .  GORDON YOWELL. 
Reporters 

mcaI KO. 1 and  No. 2 had a n  en- 
tertainment and dance a t  the  PythIan 
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I SOUTHERN DIVISION I 
TRAINMASTER'S OFFICE- 

AMORY, MISS. 

VIOLET GOLDSMITH. Reporter 

We a r e  glad to learn tha t  Mr. Boyd 
Aston. ffreman. is convalescing In the St. 
Vincent's Hospital in Birmlngham after 
a very serlous case of pneumonia. 

We a re  also glad tha t  Mrs. W. E. Lea. 
wife of Dispatcher Lea, and Mrs. E. W. 
Flinn. wlfe of Dispatcher FHnn. are  both 
recovering from the flu. 

Mrs. H. R. Wade. wlfe of asslstant su- 
perintendent. and Mrs. R. J. Sullivan 
spent several days In Memphls 

Mrs. E. A. Teed, wlfe of superintendent 
of termlnals a t  Blrmlngham, and daugh- 
ter. Lenore, spent several days in Arnorv 
a s  the guests of Mrs. C. H. Goldsmith. 

Mr. Keith I. Allen, clerk to assistant 
superintendent, was away several daya 
wlth the flu, and little Kelth. Jr., 1s re- 
covering from a broken collar bone. 

Mrs. W. W, Cook. wlfe of Dispatcher 
Cook of Memphls. made a short visit to  
Amory. 

We are  very sorry to  learn of the seri- 
ous illness of Dispatcher Robuclc's father 
and hope he wlll recover soon. 

Mlss Annabel Fllnn, daughter of Dis- 
patcher Flinn. spent several days In St. 
Louls. 

Mrs. R H. Lamm and Mrs. Dan Cut- 
cliff of Blrmlngham spent several days 
In Amory. 

We regret to report the death of Oper- 
ator B. A. NeSmith of Cordova and offer 
our sympathy to Mrs. NeSmith and chil- . .  . 
dren. 

Mr. C. H. Howell Is a new yard clerk 
at Amorg while Earl Basham. yard clerk. 
has gone'to Pensacola. and Eason Camp. 
yard clerk, has gone to Frlsco Clty. 

MEMPHIS TERMINALS - 
MARGARET STEWART. Reporter - 

Charlie Maum, yard Hreman, vlsited 
friends In Pensacola for  several days the 
early part of Januaty 

Mrs. Maggie Carter, mother of L. H. 
Davis, clerk, was called to Aberdeen. 
Mlss., January 21. account illness. 

Mra. H. H. Nease was recently called 
t o  Burlington, N. C.. to the bedside of 
her niece, who was Injured in a n  auto- 
mobile accident. 

B. B. Nettles. switchman, and family 
vlslted relatives In Chfcago the latter 
part of January. 

0. P. Greenhlll, yard fireman. spent 
t he  week-end of January 18 with home 
folks in Amory. Mss. 

We wish to  extend our sympathy to  H. 
C. LeVerne, clerk a t  K. C. Junction. who 
had the misfortune of loslng hls wife 
January 27. 

J. C. Martln, yard clerk. resigned, af- 
fectlve February 7 to  take a posltlon 
wlth the Memphis bower & Llght Com- 
pany. We wish Mr. Martin success In hls 
new work. 

H. H. McKenzie, Jr.. came back to the 
yards to work January 21, having bid in 
second trick caller's job. Welcome back 
to the "Old Stamping Grounds"! 

Among those who have been on the 
slck list thls month are:  C. M. Reeves. 
clerk: H. C. LeVerne. cterk: D. High- 
tower. switchman : Buford Ward. sectlon 
foreman: W. L. Hadaway. Hve stock 
agent;  and H. L. Hendricks. clerk. Be- 
Ileve. however. that  every one has fully 
recuperated and returned to  work with 
the exceptlon of Mr. Hendrlcks, and we 
wlsh for him a speedy recovery. 

Ralph Dansby was the successful bid- 
der on the job vacated by Mr. Iylartln. 
and Is now fully established at the yard 
office. 

J. L Edwards. vard clerk. attended a 
Masonlc convention in Nashvnle January 
28. 29 and 30. 

Sam Crank, clerk. and wife spent Sun- 
day, February 9. with relatlves In Amory. 

Tom Taylor. clerk. took one day's vaca- 
tion Monday. -February 10. 

C. M. Reeves has moved to  Mernphi.4 
and is now at' home to hls fr iends a t  
the Hedgemoor, but lease don't a sk  
hlm on which side !he driveway I s  
located. 

A baseball meetlnn was held at Mr. 
McGufre's offlce the atternMn of Febru- 
ary  8. Prospects of reorganizing the 
team were discussed and same warrant a 
much better team than was made last 
year. I t  was decided to  purchase new 
unlforms and through the kindness of 
Messrs. E. E. McGulre and A. P. Mat- 
thews thls was made possible. Mr. Mc- 
Gulre reported that a piece of land had 
been set aslde a t  Yale for the purpose of 
constructing a ball dlamond and after 
adjournment the boys walked across to 
this spot and found tha t  an excellent dia- 
mond could be made thereupon. Work 
nrlll be beaun on thls dlamond In the near 
future. Practlce sesslon is belnr called 
for March 5 and here's hoplng the pros- 
pectlve ball players wlll all wrne out for 
practice. Come on. everybody. and prac- 
tice up and let's beat every team on the 
railroad thls year! 

BIRMINGHAM TERMINALS 

NELLIE McGOWEN, Reporter - 
C. J. Thom~son, assistant to superln- 

tendent of terminals, attended a meeting 
of car  accountants In Atlanta. Ga.. on 
January 16. 

H. I. Colllns, yard clerk. and wlfe have 
returned from a vlslt wlth relatives In 
Augusta. Ga. 

Mlss Sadfe Cunnlngham. daughter of 
6ection foreman. Is visiting In Chatta- - 

nooaa. Tenn. 
Mrs. J. L. Overby. wife of yardmaster. 

nnd daughters. Gaynell and Sadie. were 
called to Alabama City recently account 
of Illness. - . . . . . . - - -. 

R. A. Kilpatrick. record clerk, and wife 
a r e  spendlng several weeks in Florida 
and Havana, Cuba. 

C. J. Thompson, asslstant to  superln- 
tendent terminals. has purchased a new 
Essex sedan. W. E. Burrus. yardmaster, 
has also purchased a new car. a Chev- 
rolct sedan. 

Mrs. J. T. Guln. wlfe of operator. la els- 
Itins relatives in Montgomery. A l a  

The death of A. S. Cou7an. s ~ e c i a l  
went.  on February 4. came as  quite a 
ahock to his many friends In Birming- 
ham Terminal. In tact over the entfre 
Southern dlvislon where Mr. Cowan was 
well known. Mr. Cowan was cleanlng his 
shotgun In hls offlce a t  Ninth avenue and 
Twenty-fourth street. When he com- 

PIeted the  job he put in Cresh ammuni- 
tlon. In  some mannet dropped the gun 
to the floor and same was discheged, the 
load entering Mr. Cowan's body near the 
heart, kllllng him almost instantly. 

1Mr. Cowan had been with the Frlsco 
tor the past eiaht years as special agent. 
He is survived by hls wife, two daughters 
and one son. His body was sent to Mont- 
gomery, Ala., for interment. The sym- 
pathy of the employes in Blrmlngham 
Termlnal Is extended to Mrs. Cowan and 
famlly In their bereavement. 
0. F. Graves. crossing flagman. passed 

away a t  hls home on January 31 after a 
short illness. Mr. Graves had been In 
the service of the company for about 
eighteen years. 

Mrs. J. H. MeGregor, wlfe of switch- 
man, was called to Fort Scott. Kans.. re- 
cently account of the seriouk illnesa of 
Mr. McGregor's mother. 

R. C. Campbell, former yard clerk a t  
Birmlngham. now worklng a s  yard clerk 
a t  Kansas Clty. Is spendlng several days 
In Blrmlngham. 

There Is quite a bit of enthusiasm be- 
Ing manifested in the electlon of new of- 
flcers of the Employes Club. The club 
wlll gIve a banquet evenlng of February 
19. a t  whlch tlme result of the electlon 
wlll be announced. A verv uniaue and 
lnterestlng program has bken arranged 
and a large crowd fa expected. 

The Southern divlslon-Blrmlnnham Ter- 
minal joint fuel meeting was  held at 
Blrmlngham on February 13. A large 
crowd was In attendance a t  both the aft- 
ernoon and nlght meetlngs. The offlclals 
present Included Measrs. M. M. Sisson. H. 
L. Woman.  P. 0. Wood. I). L. Forsvthe 
of Sprlngfleld. R. ~ o l l e t c  of St. LOUIH, J. 
H. Frazier of Memphls, and others. 

JONESBORO T I C K E T  OFFICE 
JONESBORO, ARK. 

W. A. SANDERS. Reporter 
. - 

Mrs. W. T. Halstead. wlfe of brakeman. 
has been critfcally 111 a t  her home on 
Philadel~hia road. 

~ e o r g b  Upham. pensioned englneer. 
made this offlce a vlsit recently. "Chink" 
was In fine health and feeling good. 

Dick Berry, conductor, and wife visited 
relatlves in Monett. Mo.. early part of . . 
February. 

C. H. Howell. expense clerk, has been 
bumped by A. Houston from the south 
end. It is understood Howell will bump 
nt  Yule. - - - - - -. 

It is with pleasure we recehed news 
of the promotion of J. R Hdland. for- 
merly dispatcher at Chaffee. to the offlce 
of general agent, Blythevllle. Mr. Hol- 
land has many friends around Jonesboro 
and we wish hlm well. 

A. U. Dlxon, motor car  malntalner. 
spent Saturday. February 1. In Jonesboro 
Inspecting local motor cars. 

.Bill Milllnder, switch engine foreman. 
layed off a few days recently account of 
slckness. 

Clyde Rogere and W. A. Sanders. teleg- 
raphers, have instslled city phones In 
their homes: preparing for the comlng 
tennis games thls sprlnp; and summer. 

C. 11. Cole. tlcket clerk, and W. A. 
Sanders, telegrapher, spent Frlday. Janu- 
ary  31, blrd hunting, but could have done 
better with bow and arrows. from the 
looks of the game bag. They clalmed 
they did not have time to shoot before 
blrds were gone. 
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TUPELO, MISS., NEWS 

28 was the opening day for 
th?,",","%5.000 track. A large crowd of 
Tupelo's buslness men gathered a t  the 
depot a t  2 p. m. to be met by Mr. Clay- 
ton. agent. and Mr. M. W. Dunkln. T. F. 
A,, for Inspection trip over the new h e .  
An extra coach was brought from Amory 
for the trip. Also a flat car was fur- 
nlshed wlth ralllngs so that the buslness 
men could get better vlews of the loca- 
tions for industries the track haa brought 
them. Conductor Graylee of Amory was 
In charge of the train. Reported a great 
tlme. 

A. W. Lawson, cashier, haa a new 
Chevrolet car. The boy has  a wbe  head. 

Ruben Cates (better known a s  Rube), 
former baggage clerk, bumped Tandy B. 
Heflln. platform clerk. on account bas- 
gage Job belna abollshed. Bad on Tandy 
B. Heflln. He has just started a new 
home. Understand Heflln bumoed In a t  
New Albany, Mlss. 

Our miscellaneous clerk. Pennlngton, 
was called to Memphls last Thursday on 
account of hls son being seriously I11 a t  
one of the hospitals. 

Tanner. yard clerk, was one of the 
guests on the special trafn. H e  h wor- 
rled who wlll check the cars on the new 
track. He says he can't keep up with 
the yard check and demurrage on cars 
across town. 

W. El. Roebuck, thlrd trick operator. 
has been assigned to a new job a t  Eld- 
rldge. We all hated for Roebuck to leave 
us. Lep Horton succeeded Roebuck. 

Mr. Don B. Fellows, florlst of the 
Frlsco. has been sent here to asslst Mlss 
t u t a  Moore, home demonstratlon agent. 
In ~ Iann lng  landscape effects and flower 
gardens a t  some of the schools and other 
places around Tupelo, and a t  the same 
tlme to make sketches of proposed land- 
scaping and flower garden a t  the falr 
grounds. 

BIRMINGHAM GENERAL OFFICE 

LAUNA M. CHEW, Reporter - 
D. F. McDonough, traffic manager. has 

been a t  home qufte !II wlth the "flu" for 
ten days. H e  I s  rewrted much Imnroved 
and expected back bn the job soon.- 

-~ 

J. E. Sprlnger, assistant trafflc man- 
ager. has been buslly engaged recelvlng 
congratulations on hls election a s  presi- 
dent of the Blrmlngham Trbfflc and 
Transgortatlon Club on February 6. 

Sam McDonough, who Is attendlng the 
Unlverslty of Alabama, was a recent 
week-end vlsltor with hIs parentw, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. McDonough. 

Mrs. J. E. Sprlnger reports a del l~ht fu l  
vislt wlth her son and famlly In Houston. 
Texas. recently 

The wrlter has as a guest Mrs. Ethyl 
Chapman of Memphls. Tenn.. who has 
been the guest a t  many enjoyable partles 
given In her honor. 

J. R. McGregor. retlred dIstrIct pusen -  
ger agent. was a vlsltor In the office 
recently, having just returned from a 
pleasant vlsit In Blorlda 

The Frlsco Employes Club wlll have 
their annual electlon and banquet Febru- 
ary  19. In the Rathskeller. A record at-  
tendance Is expected. 

MAGNOLIA TERMINALS 
MAGNOLIA, ALA. - 

0. J. GULICK. Reporter 

Mr. W. V. Cockrell, former sectlon 
foreman a t  Yt. Hebron, Ala.. has been 
assigned aa foreman a t  Forreston, Mlss.. 
he  belns the oldest quallfled bidder on 
thls vacancy. 

Mrs. C. D. McCraw, wlfe of sectlon 
foreman a t  Bollgee. Ala.. Is on a n  ex- 
tended trio to Jacksonville and other 
points In Florfda. 

The new scale track a t  Columbus. 
Mlss., was completed on the last half of 

, February. Thls new addltlon a t  thls sta- 
tlon Is a Ereat asset in the handllng of 
new business. 
Mr. G. H. Jones havlnp bld In second 

t r b k  operator a t  Magnolia assumed his 
dutles on January 18. Mr. 0. L. Bobln- 
ette, who was relieved, went to  AHceville 
a s  thlrd trick operator a t  that place. 

Sectlon Foreman L. W. Blshop of Ko- 
lola Springs was off for a few days vlsit* 
Ing a t  Muskogee. Okla.. durlng the latter 
part of January. 

The new statlon facilltiea a t  Barrlneau 
Park. Fla., a r e  progressing aa fast as  
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weather conditions wlll permit. Thls In- 
cludes an  extension to the house track 
also calls for a new depot and a new 
tat0 shed. Extra Gang 209 under Fore- 
man L. D. Gardner Is dolng the new track 
and construction work. 

Extra Operator W. 0. Kllgore worked 
for a few days first half of February 
In place of V. A. Jenklns, who was on 
the slck Ilst. 

PRACTICALL COURSES 
for railroad men 

THE instructors ~f the Rallraad Department 
of the International Correspondence Schools 
are men who have had long experience in 
both the  prac t ica l  a n d  the  theore t ica l  
branches of railroad work. They have 
occupied important positions in the railroad 
world. 

Among them may be found ex-engineers, 
master mechanics and road foremen. 

T h e  knowledge that these instructors 
possess is  always a t  the service of I. C. S. 

'students. Their  ~ e r s o n a l  attention is  given 
1 to ;very difficulty the &dent 

I .  c. 2 
every 
c n a b k  

ncounter. As a result, 
I. t r a i n k g  is  just what 
railroad man nerds t o  

I h i m  t o  w i n  promotion. 

7 3  The Trained Man 
Wins 

There L no surer wa to 
get ah+ than to shld; In 
spare trine. The executlva 
in your department will tell 

Locomdhe Entlneer 
Locomotive Firemnn 
Alr Brake Insmctor 
bundhous'a Foreman 
Tralnman and Carmm 
Elecelc Locomotive and 

Traln Operalor 
0 Conductor 
1-1 Dlachlnlsl 

8 Tlnamlth 
Copwramlth 
Eleclricm 
Toolmaker 
Palnter Gi!a 
.4pprDntlce T~X~Y' 
Rallmad Construcllon 
Civll Ewinr'er 

OBrldae Bulldlng 
Concrete Work 

a.\rrhltmts' Blueprlnla 
~ S l r u c l u r a l  Engineer 

you that h h so. And the International Camspw- 
de" School? will help xou .reach p u r  goal far 
quicker than if you try t o  o 11 alone. 

Following a* ust a few 07 the 300 r a i l r d s  which 
have adopted I. k. S. instruction- 
Atchluon. T o w k l  and Bllssourl Pmclfk 

S a n b  Pe 
Baltlmors and Ohlo 

Dloblk and Ohlo 
Kashrlllc. Chattanooga and 

Cansdlan Canadlsn Natlonul Paclflc Bsllwngl St. Locis 

Chesapeake and Ohlo "*' New Enpen 
Chlngo and Alton 

Hanrord 
Delaware. Laekawanna and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p " ~ ~ ~ ~ , "  

Western Denver End Rlo Northwestern Paclfla 
Florlds East Coast Pere BIarquette 
crand ~~~~k PItt~burgh and Shawmut 
Great Northern Beaboard Air Llno 
Kansas City, Mexlco and southern 

Orient Southern Pacifle 
Louisville and Naahsille St. Loula-San Franclam 
hialne Central Teraa and Kashrllle 
Minneawlls and St LDulm Tono~ah and Doldlleld 
bf1ssouri. Kansas ~ n d  Unlon P ~ l n c  

Texas System Vlrnlnlan 

Get This Book 
Free 

Mark and mail the cou- 
pon today for a cop of 
the 88-page bodlet 
which descr~bes these 
I. C. S. Railroad Courses 
in detail. 

t 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SCHOOLS, Box 8602-E. Scranton. Pnnna. 
"The Universal linivv#ily" 

Without cost or shllclMan. Dlease send me one of your booklets nful tell me hmv I cnn 
auallfy for the ~oaltlon, or In tllu subject. belore whleh I bure marked 1n Y; 

Rate Clerk 
Stallon Aeent 
Uookkee~er 
Cost dceountant 
Indurtrlal Management 
Esecutlve Trsinlnl 

IllStenogra~her and Typist 
p c w l a r l a l  Good En l h h  W o k  

O  ele err an% Enslneer 
OPrartlcnl Telephony 

Diesel E n ~ l n e s  

8 Qas Engines 
AirDlnna Englnes 

OPlumbing and Heallng 
Ollounrlhouse >fachlnlsl 
OComrnon Srhool Brnnrhes 
n l i i c h  Srhool Suhiecls 
Tj ~ a ;  Repalrer - 
nCnr Ins ector 
I J Mechan?cal Drmlnz 

................................................................. Employed by ..................................................... S t  Address 

City ......................................................................... State ................................................................................ 
Canadfan8 maw send thla muma h I d a n a l i d  C w r ~ o n d e e d  Schsd. .Canadian. ZincWd, Ifonlraal, Canada - 

Employees of thk road will receive a Special Discount 




